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DearAnne,

Re: NATIONAL INOUIRY INTO TEACHER TRAINING

Pursuantto ourconversationon 16 May 2005, I makethe following commentsaboutmy

perceptionofsomeof theneedsfor changein our currentAustralianTeacherEducation

programs.

1. My first overall observationis that mostteachertraininginstitutiongraduatesarenotwell

preparedfor their role in theclassroomor in thebroadercontextoftheschool. We find

thatmost ofournewteachersrequireacarefulandintensesupervisionin theareasof

curriculumwriting anddelivery, studentmanagement,andparticipationin operational

aspectsof theschool. Employinganewgraduatecanthereforedebilitatetheeffective

operationof theeducationalenvironmentandplaceastrainon supervisoryresources.

2. My secondconcernis with theostensiblelackof asenseofprofessionalresponsibility

amongmanyteachers.In this context,I define“professional”asthat senseof personal

responsibilitywhich leadsapersonto be preparedto consistentlytakepersonalinitiative

andmakepersonalsacrificesto achievetheoutcomesrelatedto theprofession.It is

possiblethat a lackof trainingandexperiencein therealbusinessof professional

engagementin educationis to somedegreea causeof sucha lackof professionalismin

teachers.

3. I alsoobservethat manyteachersfind teachingto be an unconscionablystressful

occupation.Theapparentsignificantcausesof thestressinclude:
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• A lackof skills andexperiencein studentmanagementandcurriculumpreparation

anddelivery suchthat thesecoretasksof teachingcanbecomequitebewildering

andtime consumingin theearlyyearsofateacher’scareer.

• Unworkablestudentmanagementphilosophiesandpractices.I observethat some

traineeteachersaretaughtto regardstudents’unruly,disruptive oruncooperative

behaviourasa normalpartofthe learningenvironment.This view constitutesfor

manyteachersasituationwheretheysimplycannotcontroltheirown exposureto

stressfactorswithin theirworking environment,nor cantheyeffectivelypursuethe

curriculumdelivery which is, afterall, thecorefunctionof theirteaching.

With theaboveissuesin mind I haveanumberofsuggestionsfor adjustmentsthat couldbe

madeto pre-serviceteachertrainingandin-serviceteacherprofessionaldevelopmentwhich

couldassistour addressingtheaboveissues:

1. Increasetheamountandextentof pre-serviceteachertrainingpracticumexperiences.My

opinionis that teachersin training shouldbeinvolved in regularpracticumexperiences

throughouttheir entireteachertraining time. I would like to seea strengtheningthe

“mentor” relationshipsbetweenthepre-serviceteacherandacurrentlypractisingand

experiencedteachersuchthat it operateson a longertermand on a moreintimatebasis.

2. A longer“internship” attheendofteachertraining. Most ofthecompetentfirst year

teachersthat I haveworkedwith wereinvolved in aoneterm“internship”programin

whichtheyhavebeeninvolvedin extended(7— 10 week) teachingpracticumwhich

enablesthemto developskills anddealwith weaknessesin a realsituationbut underthe

closescrutinyof an experiencedmentorteacher.

3. In-serviceteacherprofessionaldevelopmentprograms:I applaudtheVictorian Instituteof

Teachers’newprogramfor thementoreddevelopmentof first year-of-serviceteachers.It

addressestheessentialelementsofcarefullysupervisingthedevelopmentof teacherskills

within thecontextof a realschoolsituation. It is unfortunate,however,that it needsto be



soexpensiveon supervisoryresourcesin schools. I feel that this programwould not be

quite sonecessaryif teachertraining includedmoreextendedpracticumexperiences.

Notwithstandingthestrugglesofthebeginningyearsof service,thecontinuing

developmentof teacherskills in dealingwith weaknessesin teachers’professionalskills

andbehaviourstill remainsoneof themajorchallengesoftheteachingprofession. The

Committeemaybe interestedin perusingtheattachedintroductorydocumentto the

“Avenuesto TeachingExcellence”program. This programwasdesignedasongoing

cyclical developmentprogramfor teacherswho arebeyondtheirfirst yearofteaching

orientation. It is currentlybeingimplementedin theLighthouseChristian College. I will

be happyto forwardfurther informationto theCommitteeaboutthedetailsof thisprogram

if it is of interest.

4. I recommendare-examinationoftheprevailingpedagogicalphilosophies.It is my

opinion that teachersandstudentsshouldboth havean expectationof orderlyclassrooms

in which ateacher.’s authorityis properlyrespected.I havefoundthat in schoolswhere

teachershavean expectationof studentsgenerallybeingobedientandrespectfulthat it is

easyto createa good learningenvironment,asafeemotionalenvironmentfor young

peopleanda non-stressfulandfulfilling professionalenvironmentfor teachers.

I commendtheworkof thecommitteeandtrustthatwecanall work togetherto seethe

teachingprofessiongrowin its capacityto offer greateducationin Australianschools.

Yoursfaithfully

Principal
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A Brief Overview of
Avenues to Teaching Excellence

A Professional Appraisal and Development Program for Christian Teachers

Teachingexcellence?As teachers,we live andwork in a professionalandsocialcontextthat
demandsincreasingaccountabilityfor how well wedo our job. As ourCollegegrows from
its “pioneering” stage to its “development” stage,we find that parents are increasingly
expectingthebest teachingpracticeand learningoutcomesfor theirchildren. If they don’t
seeus performingprofessionally,they simplytaketheirchildrenoutandput themin a school
that appearsto beperformingbetter. Further,the newVictorian Institute of Teachersis now
beginning to clarify and articulate standardsof teachers’ professionalpractice, and has
recentlydevelopedamentoringprogramfor beginningteachers.

And aboveall of thesesocialandpolitical considerations,is the senseofresponsibilityto our
mission. If wesincerelywish to “teachandtrain ... childrenin a Godly environment,sothat
they will fulfill God’s purposesin their lives and bring an uncompromisingChristian
influenceto oursociety”,wehadbetterbegoodat whatwe do. If we fail to developthebest
skills andobtainthebestoutcomesin our teaching,wewill fall shortof ourmissionandleave
a generationof youngpeopleill equippedfor theirserviceof God in thecommunityof their
generation.

In this context,how do we, theLighthouseChristianCollegeteachingstaff, ensurethat all of
us continue to grow in our teachingskills and work towardscorrectingany flaws in our
professionalcompetence?

Onemethodthat we won’t be using is the “InspectoralModel”. In that model we would
undergoan inspectionand appraisalprocessbecauseourschoolgovernancebody demanded
it. Satisfactoryappraisaloutcomeswould be required if we were to be secure in our
employment. Predictably,we teachersusually hatethis kind of appraisalprocessand have
thetendencyto “get it over with” sothat we cangetbackto therealbusinessofour teaching
without the interferenceof being evaluated. Our appraisaldocumentswould probably lay
gatheringdust until the next inspectionand appraisal,maybe in two years’ time. This
processdoesnot lead us to “own” our problems•as teachersor to actively do anything to
developor refineourprofessionalskills - soit usuallyleavesusunchanged!



The otherunsatisfactoryextremeis the “self-development”model. This model hasme asa
teacherdoing a self-appraisaland makingup my own mind aboutwhat I want to changeor
develop,andthenI takeresponsibilityfor doing thenecessarywork to developandrefinemy
professionalskills. As ateacher,I “own” theprocessandI mayfeelreally goodaboutit. But
will my headsof department,director,principal orparentbody agreethat I am dealingwith
the right faults and development? The evidence from our history of “do-it-yourself’
appraisalandprofessionaldevelopmentprogramstendsto indicatethat very few of usreally
seeourown faultsanddevelopmentneedsclearlyenoughto makea priority of doing thehard
work of real developmentof our teachingskills. Years later, I may still be saying,“Yes, I
shouldreallydo somethingaboutthat issue .... whenI get time!”.

TheAvenuesto TeachingExcellenceprogramis designedto balancetheaccountabilityof an
appraisalprogramdrivenby Supervisorswith the “ownership” model of a selfdirectedand
peer assisteddevelopmentprogram. Avenuesaims to get the best of both worlds — attain
objectivity by ensuringthat teachersareaccountablefor the things that benefit the college
and the educationalprogram, and help teachersto identify with the developmentprocess
giving themandtheircolleaguesa handin the ownershipandactionof what is appraisedand
what is developed.

TheAvenuesProgramis built aroundanumberof key operatingconcepts:

1. A Triangular Relationship.

TheAvenuesProgramis basedon a working relationshipbetweenthreepeople— the teacher,
anexperiencedteachingcolleaguecalleda “ColleagueCoach”,anda Supervisor(a Headof
Departmentor other senior staff member). The Supervisor— teacherrelationshipis the
accountableone. The Supervisor’srole is to requireteachersto completetasks or require
changesto aspectsof teacherperformance. The Supervisorhas the final say on the
judgementsmade in the appraisaland the priorities of the developmentprogram. The
Colleague Coach, on the other hand, does not seek such accountability— rather, the
ColleagueCoach’s role is to be a mentor, an encourager,a resource,and a source of
feedback.

2. A Set of “Domains” describing the Practice of Teaching.

When a teacherembarkson theAvenuesprogram,a three-waydiscussionbetweenteacher,
Supervisorand Colleague Coach delineatesthe teacher’s developmentneeds and the
college’s requirements of change in the teacher’s performance. These needs and
requirementsaredescribedwith referenceto a setof 6 “domains” of teachingpractice. The
domainsof teachingpracticearepublishedin a documentthat identifies and describes25
different componentsof professionalteachingpractice,anddescribesin detailwhata specific
aspectof distinguished,proficient, basic,or unsatisfactoryteachingperformancelooks like.



The following exampleis one of the 25 componentsof TeachingPracticepresentedin the
Avenuesprogram:

DOMAIN 2: PLANNING AND PREPARATION
Component 2b: Demonstrating Knowledge ofStudents

Elements: Knowledge of characteris~cs (intellectual, social, spiritual, and emotional) of age group • Knowledge ofstudents’ varied approaches to learning • Knowledge
ofstudents’ skills and knowledge • Knowledge of students’ interests and cultural heritage

ITNICATYQrAI-’rADV
LEVEL OF PERFOR~MANCE

BASIC PROFICIENT
Teacherdisplaysminimal Teacherdisplaysgenerally Teacherdisplaysthorough Teacherdisplaysknowledge
knowledgeofdevelopment accurateknowledgeof understandingoftypical of typicaldevelopmental
characteristicsofagegroup developmentalcharacteristics developmentalcharacteristics characteristicsof agegroup,
andis ignorantandinsensitive ofagegroupandshowssome ofagegroupaswell as exceptionsto thepatterns,and
to studentneeds, understandingandsensitivity exceptionsto generalpatterns, theextentto which each

to studentneeds. Teacheris sensitiveto student studentfollows patterns.
needs. Teacheris exceptionally

discerningofstudentneeds.
Teacheris unfamiliarwith the Teacherdisplaysgeneral Teacherdisplayssolid Teacheruses,where
differentapproachesto understandingof thedifferent understandingofthedifferent appropriate,knowledgeof
learningthatstudentsexhibit, approachesto learningthat approachesto learningthat students’variedapproachesto
suchaslearningstyles, studentsexhibit, differentstudentsexhibit, learningin instructional
modalities,anddifferent planning.
“intelligences”.
Teacherdisplayslittle Teacherrecognizesthevalue Teacherdisplaysknowledge Teacherdisplaysknowledge
knowledgeof students’skills ofunderstandingstudents’ ofstudents’skillsand of students’skillsand
andknowledgeanddoesnot skillsandknowledgebut knowledgefor groupsof knowledgefor eachstudent,
indicatethatsuchknowledge displaysthisknowledgefor studentsandrecognizesthe includingthosewith special
is valuable, theclassonly asawhole, valueof this knowledge. needs.
Teacherdisplayslittle Teacherrecognizesthevalue Teacherdisplaysgood general Teacherdisplaysagood depth
knowledgeof students’ of understanding students’ knowledgeof theinterestsor of knowledgeof theinterests
interestsorculturalheritage interestsor culturalheritage cultural heritageofgroupsof orculturalheritageof
anddoesnot indicatethat such butdisplaysthisknowledge students.Teachercan, with individual studentsand
knowledgeis valuable, for theclassonlyasa whole, somegrace,critiquestudent recognizesthevalueof this
Teachershowsno capacityto Teachercan,in principle, interestsandculturalheritage knowledge.Teachercan
graciouslycritiqueinterests critiquestudentinterestsand fromaBiblical Christian graciouslycritiqueinterests
andculturalheritagefroma cultural heritagefroma perspective, andcultural heritagefrom a
Biblical Christianperspective. Biblical Christianperspective. Biblical Christianperspective.

Theteacherhasopportunity to expresshis/herperceptionsof how he/sheis performingin the
domains,andthe SupervisorandColleagueCoachgive their frank objectiveviewsfrom their
observations.Together,Teacher,Supervisor,and ColleagueCoachcontributeto thecreation
of:

• asetof only 3 —5componentswhich will actasappraisalcriteria
• a timeframefor theappraisaland developmentprocess.

3. Appraisal by the Supervisor.

The Supervisoris responsiblefor carryingout a formal appraisalwith respectto the 3 — 5
componentsof teachingpracticethat areset as appraisalcriteria for the particularteacher.
The appraisalprocessmay involve a variety of data-gatheringprocessesthat areconsidered
appropriatefor the particularappraisalbeingusedfor that teacher. Such datacollection
processescould include:

• Observationofteacher’slessons,groupmanagement,etc.
• Interview of theteacherwith view to ascertainingareasof knowledge,understanding,

confidence,etc.

I ELEMENT I



• A surveyof the teacher’sworking documents;eg, long term curriculum programs,
daily lessonplanning,assessmentprogramsandrecords,

• A Surveyof the teacher’sclasslearningoutcomes;eg, assessmentresultsand other
measuresof studentperformance.

• Observationof studentandparentresponsesto theteacherandhis/herteaching.

The appraisalis not designedto qualify or disqualify the teacher,but to identify and define
the areasof the teacher’sknowledge,skills, and practicethat needsomeassistanceand/or
development.

4. Development Program Based on Appraisal Outcomes.

On thebasisof the appraisal,the Supervisor,the ColleagueCoachand the Teacherdesigna
strategicdevelopmentplanthat is designedto specifically assistthe teacherto developin the
areasthat havebeenshownto be needyin the appraisalprocess.The strategicdevelopment
plan will incorporatea variety of strategies,dependingon the needsof the teacher. For
example,a teacherneedingto remedyaweaknessin pedagogymight be involved in a clinical
supervisionprogram,while a teacherneedingto broadenperspectivesof teachinga particular
subjectmightbe releasedfor sometimeto observein anotherclassroomor school,or to work
under the supervisionof an expertteacherin that field. Still otherteachers’needsmight be
met by readingor study programs,or attendanceat conferencesdealingwith the issuesat
hand.

The Supervisor,assistedby the ColleagueCoach,overseesthe developmentprogramfor each
teacher. The Supervisorwill consultwith both the ColleagueCoachand the Teacherto
evaluateprogresstowardsdevelopmentgoals.

5. A Priority on Training Colleague Coaches and
Supervisors.

The Avenuesprograminvolves the Supervisorand ColleagueCoachin hands-onpersonal
developmentalinteractionwith otheradultprofessionals.Theperformanceof thesefunctions
requiresa fairly demandinglevel of interpersonalskills and sensitivitiesthat will needto be
systematicallydeveloped. To develop these skills and sensitivities, we will pursue a
ColleagueCoachand Supervisortraining and maintenanceprogramthat involves periodic
input and discussionmeetings.

6. A Priority on Provision of Adequate Resources.

Avenuesis a rigorousprogramof professionaldevelopmentfor teachers,and we anticipate
that it will requirethe allocationof appropriateresources.A ColleagueCoachwill needto



spendsometime observingor assistinga teacher,and,whereassomeof theseresponsibilities
canbe achievedin the courseof the normalprofessionallife of a goodexperiencedteacher,
therewill be someneedfor time releaseto manageaspectsof this role. Similarly, if we
decide that a teacherneedstime out of the classroomto pursuedevelopmentactivities, we
will needto makeprovisionof adequatereleasetime.

7. The “Roll-out” of Avenues in Lighthouse Christian College:

Thepriority for 2004will bethepiloting of theprogramwith asmall numberof teachers.

By 2005, we hope that Avenueswill have becomerecognisedas a successfulstrategyfor
professionaldevelopmentand canbeappliedto all teachingstaff.

In future, weplanto developandimplementthefollowing additionalphasesof Avenues:
• A secondphaseof Avenuesaddressingthe developmentneedsof teacherswho have

completedPhaseOnein apreviousyear.
• With some adjustmentto the ColleagueCoachingprocessand skills domains,we

hopeto completeAvenuesto ManagementExcellencefor MiddleManagersin the
College.

• We planto developandimplementan “IntensiveCare”programto caterfor theneeds
ofteacherswho areindicatingsignsoflong-termcritical professionaldysfunction.

• Longer-term,we plan to apply the sameprinciplesof professionaldevelopmentto
Avenuesprogramsfor Executive,Business,Clerical,andGroundsstaff.
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A Supervisor: The Avenuesprogramhasbeenveryhelpful to mepersonallybecauseit hasprovideda

structure, a vocabulary,anda motivation to begin dealingwith the professionaldevelopmentof the

teachersin my department. The structureis flexible withoutbeing vague. The vocabularyis precise

withoutbeingjargon. The motivation is empoweringwithoutbeingdemandingor overpowering.

Ian Spence,HeadofMathsDepartment

A Teacher: I have appreciated the heart af the Avenues program to develop myself personally and
professionally as a teacher. I have benefited through opportunities to participate in professional development
outside the school.

My involvement in A venues has been a great opportunity to gather new ideas and network with other teachers.
I have also enjoyed the times I have received feedback about my teaching from my Colleague Coach and
Supervisor. This process enables me to grow and improve in my personal attitudes and goals, and to improve
the quality of my teaching.

Coillyn Taylor Lower Prftnary Teacher

A Colleague Coach: Being a Colleague Coach in the Avenues program has been a positive
experience in my professional development.

I felt fully supported in my role as Colleague Coach because I could regularly draw from the
Supervisor, regular discussion groups, structured guidelines, criteria and release time. The
structure of the program allowed me to Colleague Coach a fellow colleague with confidence and
without the colleague feeling threatened.

The Avenues program gave me an understanding of the importance of us all needing to work
towards becoming teachers of excellence.

WendyChamberlin,JuniorPrimaryLeadingTeacherr


